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Eastern Basine3s.
ONTARIO.

Jas. Karn, liotel, Beaclivillo, is demi.
W. J. Close, taler, Preston, lias assignLtl.
L. D. Tait, groccr, Toronto, lias assigned.
Jolhn Pollock, hotel, Bayficld, lias assigîîed.
.Jas. Anderson, wagons, [ espoer, lias sold

ont.
George Skinner, blacksniitb, Bartonville, is

dead.
Win. Lougliead, builder, Toronto, lias as.

signed.
0. B. Marshall, groceries, Wallaceburg, hias

assigned.

RL C. MIcNco, livery, Carleton Place,- bas
aSsigncd.

Alox McCabe, genoral store, Priceville, bas
assigned.

McKeand Bros., groceries, Otta"va, have
assigned.

Geo. BlundelI, iuechanie, Port Elgin, lias
assigned.

W. L Flaherty, hotel, Niagara Falls, is ont
of business.

W. A. Hollinghead, machinist, Tottenhaîni,
lias assigned.

John Wlieeler, general store, Tp Melancthon,
lias asigned.

Jas. Nlills, undertuker, 'West Winchester,
hias assigned.

Ellis, Moore & Bangs, printers, Toronto,
have assigned.

Kinton & Morley, general store, Huntsville,
have assigned.

S. T. Raste», forwarder, Ottawa, is offering
te compromise.

J. J. MNcAllister, groceries, etc., Hamilton,
is out of busines.

J. E. Lister & Ce., gents' furnishings, Hauti.
ilton, have aold out.

J. G. Van Norman, baker, etc., Sauît Ste.
Marie, bas assigned.

W. F. Cochrane, Roller Mill Suipply Co.,
Limited, Dundas, has assigned.

Potter, Cowan & Co., general, store an<l mills,
MeIcntosbi Mills, have assigned.

R. C. Warren, general store, flrooklin, is
ofl'ering te coinproie at 40e in S.

QUEBEC.
C. J. Reynolds, batter, M.Nontreal, la decad.
A. Gaudot & Co., shoes, Montreal, lias as.

signed.
Jos. L. Gascon, groceries, 'Montreal, bias as.

signcd.
P. J. Scully, jeweler, Montreal, bias as.

signed.
P>. Ouellet & Co., shoca, Quiebec, have dis.

zolved.
Hydro.Caloric Association, Miontreil, is coin-

promising.
B. Tansey, saloon, Montreal, lias sold out te

C. A. Witte.
Mrs. H. W'. Jewett, restaurant. Montreal,

bias assigucd.
B. J. Plettener, site macbinety, Montreal,

bas coinprised.
Desjardirs & Mouette, groceries, Meontreal,

have dissolved.
A. Hardy & Ce., fisbi, provisions, etc., Mon-

treal, have assigncd.
H. A. Belisie, general store, St. Agathe des

MNonts, bas assigned.
T. J. Claxton & Ce., wholesale cotscta and

dry gonds, Montreal, bias assigned.
Tliibaindcau, Isidore & Co., wholesale dry

goeds, M. ntreal-Ohivier Thibaudeau admitted
purtner uiîder*same stylo.

J. O. Villenuvo, -wholesale grecer, Montreal
-E. W. Villenuve admitted partuer under
Rtyle J. O, villerilic & Co.

NOVA SCOTIA.
N T. Milis, jeweler, Amherst, bias assigned.
S. A. Fulton, blacksmnitb, Uppor Stewiacke,

lias sold ct.
1>eter Graliamt & Son, bîinber, Brookfield,

have dissolved.
Thîi8tlo lladdie Canning and Curing Co>.,

Digby, lias diasolved.
Fredk. Grant, biackeinith, Upper Stewiacke,

lias reînoved to Brookfield.
W. H. Davies ,& Son, foîîîdry, Pieton-

ftundry promises advertised for sale.
Caldwell & Murray, genemal store, %Volfville;

stylo changed te Caldwell, Chiambers & Ce.

NEW BRUNSWICK.
Yerxa Barclay, grocery, Fredericton, bas

saisI ont.
R. P. Reynolds, grocery, St. Johnî (North

End) -stock solîl at aliction.
Thios. Lcfteady & Sons, manufacturers of

vinegar, St. John ('North EndI-Thos. Me.
Cready is dead.

Profits on Coining 11. S. monoy.
Tlîo other day the treasury departnient issued

a ci-enlar proposing te slîip frce of express
charges te persous desiring thein nickels and
pennies in certaiii quantities on receipt of their
face value. Tise offer suggested, soine inquiries
in regard te the cost of these coins, aîîd howv it
happons +,hat the Government can afford to ship
thieni at par value and puy express charges uipon
themt.

The story of tlîe nickel is an interesting un1e.
Very fewv people in the country imnaginîe lion
mucb profit Uncle Sain inakes eut of the staînp.
ing of these small coins. The aclual cost of a
nickel te the Governînent is nt niuclb more
than three quartera of a cent. "orniîenly tlîu
metal was fixed, plaîîcd and prel)arcd for use
in tho national work sheps at the varions inints,
but non' the nietal is purchased and prepared
by outsiders under coîîtract. Ail tlieGovernmeuit
does uow is te put its stamp upon thoeblanks
and thoe» gathor in its profit on their circulation.

The total aniounit of thiese coins issueil in a
year will average about $600,000, and as vcry
fon' of thein ever retura to plaguec the Govern.
ment, the actual profit te the Nationîal Treasury
can be casily calculated. Nickels and pennies
are, of course, redeeînablo by the treasury in
other nioney when a deînand is mîade, but that
occurs only occasionally, and then the coins are
sent te the inint, clcaned up and sent into
circulation again.

It is about the saine story in reference to
pennies. The Goveramnent buys tho metal out
of which they are made ready for use, and pays
s0 mucis a pound fer it wben it is eut and pro
pared for stamping. Thon the mint puts the
legal mark upon the coins, and they are turned.
out by the million. Wbat de they cost?
WVell, every cent that is coincd bririgs in a
profit of three quartera of a cent te the Govern-
ment. More pennies than nickels are returned
te the treasury in exchange for othor money,
but thoy are sent proinptly te the iniiot, and
soon get into the hands of tlîe public once again.
A bronze penny or a nickel nve-cent piec dees
not wear eut as rapidly as a dollar bill

But there is still another source of profit te
the Government in the issuing of these amaîl
coins. One of the niest expert of mon at the
eub.trmaury ini Wall Btreet declared e~ day or
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two sinco that thiere are etill in existence somo.
ivhere, floating about thu country, blinclied up
in clii steekinga or in the biands of cuniosity
collecturs, ovtr 10,0(,00e tiltolaahionedi
copper cents, about 20,000,000 copper nickel
cents, iîearly 500.000,000 of tic preseîît issue ef
bronze pennies, 2.3,000,000 of nickel tlîroe-cont
pieces ind about 200,000,000 ai nickel five-ceiit
pieces. 'l'lie total valua of these outqtandiiîg
intir coins if-, put ini round nuinbers, $120,.

000,000, and every dollar of tlîis is absoluto
profit te tic Governinent.

Thie coinageofa silver pic ,,a is loue mninly
by the national inn4u ni stramge ie say,
thera is mîore pîrofit in tlîo work rliai anythiiig
clso tliat thîe îîîint (lues. Uînler tho preseiît
lan' tic treasury is required te buy and coin
at leaust Z-2,000,00(, %x orth o( silver iinte dlolhas.
Titis $2,000,000 wvorth of silver niaies nearly
$2,750,000, se that tic profit on tic inontlîly
purebase and coinage of silvor dollars is fully
,-950,000. Tho profit on tlîe silver do' -ars is
about $9,000,000 a year or mioro, and adding te
it the profit on the pennies and nickels bringa
it up te nearly $10,000,000. Of courso thero
inuast be takion ont of tînt tlîe expenses of tho
mint, but tlîey arc a çoniiparatil oly sinaîl sain.

The reporte<l break, in tlîe Cornwall camiaI
wvas the nien i o divertiong a large ainount of
traffie te the Ainerican canais.

Tenders are callcd for by the M.%aniitoba Gev.
erniment for tlîe erection of the building for use
as home for incurables ut P'ortage la Prairie.

The Toronto board of trade are going te issue
debentures te tic amnount of four liundred
thotnsand dollars for the erection ai a now
building.

A cyclone, waterapout aîîd hiail storin passed
a fewv miles east of Minnieapolis Thursday niglit
'.îst and done terrible damage, the loss being
placcd at $100,000.

Tlîe Toronto boan lately placeLd on tho
London, Eng. market wvas successfully placed.
£.12,700 wits tendcred abave the amotint ne-
quircd. The boan n'as cbtainedl at a minimum
price of £96 and tho average £96.1s.

The Lcacock.McLaren case, a quarrel bc-
tween a flrmn composcd of Postmaster-general
Haggart, McLaren, Shiields and Leacocis, in
the courts a îîumber of years, and involving a
saw nîill and timber limits at lIra, ', ainouint-
ing te $50,000 te $60,000, lias ber. settled by
tlîe Supreme court ordening that the costs
bie paid by Haggart and Mctreni.

Arrangements have been made te fortçard a
niail front Birtle aud, te Sultcoats by freight
train. Titis wil1 take tuatter arriving s.t Bittie
on Thursday front Portage la Prairie, and will
give Binscarth, Harroby, Langenburg, Church-
bridge and Salteouts a second mail a week, and
will as well afford tise business me» af these
places a suitable interval te reply te their
corrcspondence. Under the present arrange.
ment the mail arrives at Saîtcoats early Suinday
morning and leaves early Monday morning,
consequciitly people have te do thecir business
on Sunday. The non' arrangement wvill go into
effect next week, and will ho an extra suîpply,
as the present mails 'vils iwill ho continued a3
iissil- rec Press,


